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DECEMBERDECEMBERDECEMBER
MAKE IT A

to remember
Make it a December to remember and host 
your Christmas party at Puttshack. With our 
ground-breaking technology within the game, 
we take care of all the scoring for you, meaning 
that you and your friends or colleagues can 
focus on having a great time and getting in the 
festive spirit.

With a variety of golf courses, bars, restaurants 
and exclusive areas– there is something for 
everyone for all party sizes. Lakeside and Bank 
also have their own private rooms for something 
more personal. 

Our festive food menu will ensure you don’t 
go hungry and we have a vast range of drinks 
packages ranging from drinks tokens, prosecco 
receptions through to unlimited drinks offers. 
Alongside DJs getting the merriment going, 
Puttshack has all the components of creating an 
unforgettable event.



Combining technology and the traditional Mini 
Golf game, Puttshack is redefining Mini Golf 
for all generations.

Patented Trackaball™ technology allows guests 
to play a point scoring game, in an immersive, 
upscale and exciting environment. This includes 
automatic ball tracking and point scoring, 
meaning no score cards are needed.

Alongside this, there are fun features which 
include; automatic prize wheels where you can 
win on the spot, team leader boards and our true 
or false hole which can be customised for large 
corporate events (please enquire for details).

THE MINI GOLF



With amazing hand-crafted cocktails and a 
huge selection of rums from across the world, 
we’ll make your event something to remember.

Plus, we’ve got plenty of mocktails, wines and 
beers, as well as a vast range of soft drinks.

Our festive drinks packages can be tailored to 
your requirements – ranging from drinks tokens, 
prosecco receptions, all the way through to our 
unlimited packages. With some of our private 
rooms you also have the option of your own bar 
for your event.

THE DRINK



Alongside  Mini Golf, we also have an 
exceptional food menu, developed by our 
Executive Chef Richard Edney, which covers 
all types of occasions.

All our food is freshly prepared on site, in an open 
kitchen by our talented chefs who make the food 
taste as good as it looks, including a vast range 
of vegan and gluten free options on request.

Our Christmas menu does not disappoint, with 
some classic canapés with a Christmas twist, 
new festive pizzas and our brand-new bowl food 
options available with some of our packages.  
With free flowing and set menu options, we will 
ensure you don’t go hungry. 

THE FOOD



Right in the heart of the City in 1 Poultry and 
located within Bank underground station, you 
will find the playground of Puttshack Bank.

Boasting two bars, three golf courses and a 
restaurant area – there is something for all 
parties.

The venue also has two interconnecting private 
rooms which can be hired separately, or as 
one, perfect for bigger parties, alongside four 
flexible semi-private areas meaning we can 
accommodate from 10 - 200 guests. If you have 
an even bigger event, you can also hire out the 
whole venue for up to 650 people.

PUTTSHACK

BANKBANKBANK



VENUE CAPACITY

Small Private Room

Large Private Room

Large & Small
Private Rooms

Area 1

Area 2

Areas 1 + 2

Area 3

Half of the venue
Take over half the venue with an option to 
upgrade to an exclusive use of one
of the golf courses.

Exclusive venue hire
Hire the whole venue, with access to all 3 
golf courses, 2 bars and all private areas.

25

60

100

20

30

60

50

200

650

Capacity



Our original Puttshack can be found in White 
City, in the Westfield shopping centre in 
Shepard’s Bush and is conveniently located 
near White City and Wood Lane underground 
stations.

The venue is bright and full of coloured neon 
lights, playing home to four golf courses, an island 
bar at the centre of the action, a restaurant and 
semi-private areas for all group sizes.

Alongside this, there is also a projector screen 
that allows for up to 120 seated presentation. 
Looking to hire the whole thing, White City can 
host up to 750 people for a Christmas party your 
team won’t forget.

WHITE CITYWHITE CITYWHITE CITY
PUTTSHACK



VENUE CAPACITY

Area 1

Area 2

Areas 1 & 2

Area 3

Area 4

Areas 3 & 4

Half of the venue
Take over half the venue with an option to 
upgrade to an exclusive use of one
of the golf courses.

Exclusive venue hire
Hire the whole venue, with access to all
4 golf courses, cloakroom and bar.

45

30

100

25

45

70

200

750

Capacity



Opened in August 2019, this will be Lakeside’s 
second year to host your Christmas parties. 
Located within the Quay at the intu Shopping 
Centre in Essex, it is a venue like no other in the 
surrounding area.

With four golf courses, plenty of bar space 
designed to keep you both hydrated, fed and 
entertained by overlooking the golf courses.

Alongside this, a private room connected to 
an outdoor balcony area than can host both 
a meeting and a casual drinks party for up to 
60 guests – It is the perfect place to host your 
event. Semi private and exclusive hire for up to 
750 people are available.

LAKESIDELAKESIDELAKESIDE
PUTTSHACK



VENUE CAPACITY

Area 1

Area 2

Area 3

Small Private Room

Terrace Area 1

Terrace Area 2

Terrace Areas 1 & 2

Area 2 & Terrace Area 2

Half of the venue
Take over half the venue with an option to 
upgrade to an exclusive use of one of the 
golf courses.

Exclusive venue hire
Hire the whole venue, with access to all
4 golf courses, cloakroom and bar.

30

14 per 
table

90

70

30

90

120

150

300

750

Capacity



Want to take over Puttshack for your event?  
Full exclusive hire is available at all of our 
venues, meaning all golf courses, bars, 
restaurant, private rooms* and the cloakroom 
will all belong to you for the duration.

Alongside this, we have the highest quality 
AV system, a range of plasma screens, events 
co-ordinators and full waiter service to ensure 
your event runs smoothly. Each venue can 
accommodate at least 650 people meaning 
it is the perfect destination for a large-scale 
Christmas party.

FULL VENUE HIRE

*N.B Private rooms only available in Bank and Lakeside.



Whether you are planning a Christmas party 
for the office, festive drinks with friends 
or a festive game of Mini Golf with your 
team, Puttshack has a range a packages for 
everyone.

From a game of golf and a drink, all the way 
through to exclusive hire, our dedicated 
Christmas planners will be ready to make your 
celebration become a reality.

Contact our team today on 0203 912 9400 or
sales@puttshack.com to talk to us about how 
we can tailor your Puttshack experience to your 
needs to ensure the ultimate Christmas party.

WONDERFULWONDERFULWONDERFUL
SIMPLY PLANNING A

christmas time

*All drinks are Puttshack house drinks.

THE WARM UP | £25pp†

(Choose from wine, beer and soft drinks.)
• 2 drinks* to get your party started• A game of Mini Golf

GAME ON | £35pp†

(Choose from 25ml house spirit, prosecco, 
wine, beer and soft drinks.)

• Plus 3 drinks* to get your party started• A game of Mini Golf 
to get the competive 
spirit going

ALL TO PLAY FOR | £50pp†
Get the festivities going and enjoy:
• Your own exclusive area                                           
• Prosecco reception
• A game of Mini Golf 
• Free flowing festive bites & 

pizza

• 3 drinks* tokens to top it off 

• Your own party planner to 
ensure you can sit back and 
enjoy your event

(Choose from wine, beer and soft 
drinks.)

THE A GAME | £75pp†
The Ultimate Puttshack VIP Christmas package.
• Your own exclusive area
• Prosecco reception
• A game of Mini Golf
• Unlimited drinks* for 2 hours

(Choose from prosecco, wine, beer 
and soft drinks.)

• Free flowing festive bites & 
pizza

• Your own party planner to 
ensure you can sit back and 
enjoy your event

†Prices displayed are for Bank and White City. Please enquire for Lakeside prices.



CHRISTMAS PACKAGES

*Choose from wine, beer and soft drinks
**Choose from 25ml house spirits, prosecco, wine, beer and soft drinks.

***Choose from prosecco, wine, beer and soft drinks.

NO EXCLUSIVE AREA INCLUDES EXCLUSIVE AREA

THE
WARM UP

£25† PER PERSON
10 - 24 PEOPLE

GAME ON
£35† PER PERSON

10 - 24 PEOPLE

ALL TO
PLAY FOR

£50† PER PERSON
MIN 10 PEOPLE

BRING YOUR
A GAME

£75† PER PERSON
MIN 10 PEOPLE 

A game of Mini Golf

3 drinks tokens*

Prosecco reception

Free flowing food

Party planner

Exclusive area 

A game of Mini Golf

2 hours unlimited drinks***

Prosecco reception

Free flowing food

Party planner

Exclusive area

 A game of Mini Golf

2 drinks tokens*

Prosecco reception

Food included

Party planner

Exclusive area

A game of Mini Golf

3 drinks tokens**

Prosecco reception

Food included

Party planner

Exclusive area

†Prices displayed are for Bank and White City. Please enquire for Lakeside prices.



Add on some extra drinks to your party package.
All Party Packages: 

Extra drinks tokens ............................................................................................... £5pp
(Choose from beer, wine and soft drinks*)
Premium drinks tokens ..................................................................................... £10pp
(Choose from spirits, prosecco, beer, wine, cocktails*)
Bottles of spirits ................................................................................................ £150pp
(Please ask for selection)

With an Exclusive Area:

Prosecco Reception .............................................................................................. £7pp
Cocktail Reception .............................................................................................. £10pp
An extra hour of unlimited drinks with The A Game package .......... £20pp
Spirits & Cocktails upgrade with The A Game package ...................... £15pp

All Party Packages: 

Extra round of Mini Golf .................................................................................... £10pp
Dessert Bites ........................................................................................................... £5pp
Cold Canapés ........................................................................................................ £10pp

With an Exclusive Area:
Bowl food ............................................................................................. £20 for 5 bowls

LOOKING FOR
SOMETHING EXTRA?

*All drinks are Puttshack house drinks.

CHOOSE YOUR
FESTIVEFESTIVEFESTIVEtipple

Contact our team today:
Call 0203 912 9400 or email sales@puttshack.com
visit puttshack.com



Our two London venues are located in White 
City and Bank and our Essex location can be 
found in the Quay in intu Shopping Centre.

Whatever the festive knees up you are looking 
for our Christmas event planners are ready and 
waiting to help you create your perfect party.

Find out more by calling 0203 912 9400, 
emailing sales@puttshack.com or submitting an 
event enquiry on our website at puttshack.com 

WANT TO
FIND OUT MORE?

LAKESIDE
OPENING HOURS*
Monday & Tuesday: 12pm - 10pm
Wednesday: 12pm - 11pm
Thursday & Friday: 12pm - 12am
Saturday: 10am - 12am
Sunday: 10am - 10pm

ADDRESS
Puttshack Lakeside
The Quay intu
West Thurrock Way
Essex
RM20 2AD
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*Opening hours are subject to change over the Christmas period, 
please enquire with our event planning team or visit our website.



OPENING HOURS*
Monday & Tuesday: 12pm - 11pm
Wednesday - Saturday: 12pm - 1am
Sunday: 12pm - 10pm

ADDRESS
Puttshack Bank
1 Poultry,
London
EC2R 8EJ

BANK WHITE CITY
OPENING HOURS*
Monday & Tuesday: 12pm - 10pm
Wednesday: 12pm - 1am
Thursday & Friday: 12pm - 12am
Saturday: 10am - 12am
Sunday: 10am - 10pm

ADDRESS
Puttshack White City
Westfield London  
Ariel Way
W12 7HB

*Opening hours are subject to change over the Christmas period, 
please enquire with our event planning team or visit our website

WHITE CITY 
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*Opening hours are subject to change over the Christmas period, 
please enquire with our event planning team or visit our website
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Contact our team today:
Call 0203 912 9400 or email sales@puttshack.com
visit puttshack.com


